
 

ACCESSING REMOTE DESKTOP SERVER BY IE 10 or 11BROWSER 

 

1. Type https://remote.cansfield.wigan.sch.uk in the address bar of IE 10 or 11 

2. Enter your user details Domain\Username e.g chs\sdw and your password 

 

 

 

3. After you have logged in, if no icons appear IE 10, or you get browser not 

supported IE 1, you should go to the top of your browser window and right click 

on your mouse, then select menu bar. 

 

https://remote.cansfield.wigan.sch.uk/


After menu bar appears on your browser window, select the tools tab and then 

tick compatability view settings. 

 

 
 

 

 
4. Then you should click the add button to add wigan.sch.uk  to the websites you’ve 

added to compatability view list, then click close. 

 

 



5. The SIMS icon and Remote Desktop icon should now appear. 

 

 

 

 

 

6. To access the remote desktop, double left click the remote desktop icon which 

should open a remote desktop connection, tick drives if you wish to transfer files 

from your home PC to the school network or vice versa, then click connect. 

 



7. Enter your user details again Domain\Username e.g chs\sdw and your 

password, then click ok. 

 

 

 

8. Click ok to accept the user policy. 

 

 

 



Now you can use the office applications, SIMS and work on your school files. 

 

 

Instruction for Chrome/Firefox users 

We realise that some of our users do not use Internet Explorer for their general internet 

browsing. Unfortunately, our remote access system is only compatible with Internet Explorer. 

However, there is a way around this for users of Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox. 

Both these browsers provide an extension called IE tab. Once you have this extension 

added to your browser and configured correctly, you will be able to use the remote access 

facility as normal without using Internet Explorer.  

Please click the links below to download the extension for your particular browser and follow 

the instructions to configure. 

Google Chrome - IE Tab 

Mozilla Firefox - IE Tab 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ie-tab/hehijbfgiekmjfkfjpbkbammjbdenadd?hl=en
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/ie-tab/

